
MAY ALTER TENPIN
TOURNAMENT RULES
Financial Rurdcn Is Too

Great as Affairs Arc
Run at Present.

N. B. A. LEADERS TO
DISCUSS PROBLEM

President Dungan Says Lists

Should Be Much Larger or

i ( ontined to Lxperts.
club annual convention of

^ Veeoelation Is held
the Columbia Hotel, Atlantic City, next

..,.¦,, rill < on¦.. up fee
...

(feet even man la«
The first

, .., i the dtsi oaal ol an* ball not

, balanced and the other Is s change
n the method of conducting the national
inument.

,". t m se olurans the
»need ball, propcaitlon h.ia

m . ughly, ami there is
. . . i. t t<> any

probably will be enacted
ibiip that no ball ahall bs balanced

«y tht centre more ti'an two ounces.

Xhr
' conditions governing the

iment, however, la like a lightning
i out -tti. .n- sk). it had come to

lo looked upon as Impossible to run off s

itatiprta' tournament in any way but as

., r-, imes, total pins to
alleys and In a special

with five-men and two-men

., -. dividual!
\cw li la resl - «ni son of re-

eaai y to prevent a bis
f 1 I being so much of
handi ap Is many cases

.1 tournamenl with
of winning, but simply

-e of the occasion it affords of soak«
-MBOWhere. Some try to muke

ropoaition, but the tour«
.-. Itself never has dOM anything but

io i all concerned, and has

i nf a harden to the aaaodstloti
anything stes if the truth were

?newn the same eondltlon obtains every«
M of big tournaments.

Then. It Is asked, why have them at all?
the point. Klnier F, Pun-

ent, who undoubtedly win

-.ominated for the office flrd ro-olsct«
I the problem as fol-

"The volunteers anl the employes all

z ¦ ' m connection srith this

nament st Atlantic City have made
and there never 1 as been.

irnament more widely heralded,'' he
that in this se

a of the count . re on the wroag
- for M - tournament i.s con¬

cerned and it ojicht to be reduced to a

i-ont--' rather, some method
of qualification ahould be ostabltehed. t

am writing the members of the board of

r-o thst they may present the

ietai's of some new plan at the Atlantic
onventioa."

Tha question of s tournamenl comes

down to either of two things The tour«
narri' be BO larga la point of en¬

try that the district association holding It

thing financially by >t. and
also be of final silt to

tetion, or olea

| the - lid be restricted to
Ibex erly qualified for the

privilège of competing for such an 1m-
Dungan wrote th© gov-

trt'rn as follows:
"it that our ideas of an an¬

nual tournament require revision. There
may be a way of making these tourna-

; f.s yet we have been un-

alle : So slight change of detail
will aolv« the tournament question. We
must popularize tl e present plan or re-

T»e It ,:.:o an exclusive exhibition by ex¬

pert«
"Wk lartteness still the object, the in¬

troduction f the handicap might be
sort rat on. That it bj not witli¬

aitv.- proved in many local

"A:¿ z* it mi| ISt as

.ell if i . i to

first qi allfj or win a district association
t.tle a? borne, th-:s reducing tlie national
tnurnarr.'- to an exhibition of
cl»»i,

A saatrieted enti would make the
""."« and the exhibition
metí: then r.e of greater latereat it
»ould show «.f more . < Lltng per man and
.SBBBt , Wf)<vj relieve

I .¦ »roub> an«! tl.«- great tiTpensi
*(, pren.o; on ar. i th .s turn the BB4 rglt

. th» officers atid the governors to ail-
hr matt«rs of mare raspsstanoa
¦v. a asset la At City Just 1m fors

*' mahne, It t aai h of
B|b». thinking and l«t ea< h of us epp. ar

st t1 etin^. and there ex-

est t edy."

PULLMAN IS WELL LOCATED
Bertnc Gear Shift a Feature

of the New Cars.
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JOE DAWSON AT WHEEL OF MARMON
CAR FOR BIG INDIANAPOLIS AUTO RACE

BOOSTS TIRES IN VERSE
Canadian Goodyear Publicatio:

Turns Poet Loose.
Verv often "house organs" develop BUI

prisinply high literary quality as well I

efficiency as Belting sgcnclce Snapp
paragraph cohunna In these private pub
Ucatloas aro no oddittea Paeta and ver

sifiers of real merit are numbered amoni

those in Industrial litr-rature, nnd. Il
hrief. a lot rif bouse orgsna esaka fooi
reading.
Here's an example from the Canadial

"No Kim-t'ut News," hist COUSin to thi
publication of the game name lasued bj
the Qoodyear company of Aaron, it teilt
in prose and verse the Qoodyear ston ,(

Canadian dealer« ae follows:

"YOUR OPPORTUNITY."
"íonir» people u.V.i geani to see tin

liaii«i of Opportunity. When it come
knocking at their «loor they pive a lout
Süd Buff] roar, and hurl a hn k at Forl
tine's head and Opportunity dro]is dead
For instance, look al Dealer Brown, in
had the best garage in town and *vn'

Chañes to ^rnii the cash while other deal
etc went to «.mash. Hit Brown'a iilea.'

d so blab tl at all that lie could s<--

Waa 'I.' nnd all tne folks who had thf
nerve to think thai Brown was these t'

serve wire soon informed in accents bold
thai Brown was there to ret the gold
So 'Servi« <¦' waa an also-ran, while Brown
remained the great i am.' Hut just
across th« «treat was Blnks, with little
coin, but lot» of 'thinks.' and Binksy
worked his winning smile and ttood for
aervlce all the While, nt:d pretty soon the
folks all told about Hie poids that J,
Pinks sold nnd all the late*t service
ki:iks thai Issued forth from this man

Blnka Then Binks.vs trade bewail to

pi .v., and he commenced to reap the
dottgh from every corner of the town
that Used to co to lioaler R-own, till
i: ara at lest threw up hla hand and
Finks moved into Brown's old stand, and
all the <"in thai hs baa made he pot be¬
cause Binks' BSrvlCS laid."

SHOW CARS IN MAKING
Reo Company Plans Novel Dis¬

play in Moving Pictures.
Announcement la madr< by n. E. ln«^r-

floll, manucrer of the Lastern Iranohes of

the Keo Motor Car <'onipa!:y. that a

complete moving picture exhibition, show-
in«; every Step IB th« manufacture rif

Reo rua'hin's. will shortly be given at a

moving picture house, to which all

Rao agents, owners and other persons
Interested will be invited.
"The Reo company," aaya Mr. inger-

boII. "was the pioneer coneern to mtro-

duce movini! pictures into the industrial
world. The primary object of the pic¬
tures was to inerea.se tlie efficiency of the

fa'tory employes, and the «ending Hast
of the Aima was an Bftei thought."

AUTOMOBILES. I AUTOMOBILES.

You can't beat Diamond
quality.why pay more
than Diamond Prices?

All good dealers sell Diamond Tires, and
these are the prices:

Size

30 x 3
30 x ÍH
32 x3i
33 x 4
34 x4

Sqaerfie
Tread Prit»»

$12.65
17.00
18.10
25.25
26.05

Six«

34 x4J.
35 x 4H
36 x4A
37 x 5
38 x SlA

Trt«d Prie»»

$35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

.they defcnd you
against short mileage
and long skids

«Diamond
Squeegee
Tread

mean much more
than skid-free motoring.
The tough squeegees that
stop the skid, deliver more mile¬
age, and save you still more

money. Demand

«Diamond
Tires

Boat for Automobile», Blcyclea and
Motorcycles

Ma
mk a

Motor Car Registrations
Far Ahead of Other Years

More Than 100.000 Machines
Listed by Secretary of

Slate in the I.ast
Two Months.

Following the automobil« shows held

throughout the state there come« an¬

nually A (rest increase in the number of

ears registered. This is partly due to th«
larpe number of new machines purchased
at ShOSrs nnd also because road condi¬
tions aro becoming more »settled, with
greater opportunities for driving, al¬
though tlif touring season has rom« much
later this year than last.
However, eccordlng to usurps made

public during the week by Mitchell May.
Secretary of State, there has never beenj

in the history of the state such a gain
in registrations «luring the same period
as this year. There are to-day upward
nf lOO.rmO machines, including dealer«, reg¬

istered, which number sscesda ths aatlra
regtetration for ¡911, nearly equals that of
M3 ami is over two-thirds of the total
number registered last year.
The lacreaos up to April S is revealed

bv comparing the flRurcs since 19'.:.'. To
this date in that year there were Mßtt
Cars registered, as against 77,11:5 for 1913,
and 9t».Sr«4 go far this year.
The gain in commercial cars is strik¬

ingly ahowa by the numbers-ô,91S, 9.111
and ll'.L'HO, this last figure representing
nearly the entire, number registered last
year, which was 13.7SO. These statistic«
indicate another great year Of motoring
ami another great year for the industry,
ns .shown by the large increase In the
number of new cars registered.

NEW RECORD FOR FORD
Daily Average for March More

than 1,100 Cars.
Detroit, Mich., April IL.Production fig-

ares at the Ford factory at Highland
Park. Mich , are shattering nil records.
Eleven hundred, and more, ears ¦ «lay.
for twrnt.\-six consecutive working iia>s,
was the record in March. When the last
car had passed out Ihr- factory doors, on

March 31, there had been 1S,7U Fords
built and shipped during this month of

thirty-ono days, of which five were Sun¬

days.
Those who have been follOSrlng motor

car production have become BCCUStOfUOd
to think of the Highland Pert factor:
as the paie where mor« then one thou¬
sand complete car« ate turned out svsr)
dey. They will now have to act u torn
themselves to the now «logan of "More
.Than Eleven Hundred Fords a Day."
When these figures aie being dig« '. I,

it should be kept la mind thai even car,
as BOOB as built, is shipped to a waiting
agent Thsrs is no storage room at th«
factory, for there isn't any needed. The
Ford factor;., big as it is. has its hands
more than full to build enough cars.

An idea of the demand for Kurds may be
obtained when It Is stated that on a Rin¬

gle day, early in April, the factory re¬

ceived ordeis for more than l-'.OOO cars.

Club Run Next Sunday.
Tue first local automobile COntOel of

th« year Will be conducted S week from
to-day by the Long Island Automobile
Club, and it promises to be Interesting.
It «sill be for the Hunter trophy, and
will be ¦ ion of fifn-tive miles to Rock-
ville Centre. The winner will bo picked
from thoss who finish the rua In the
correct elapsed time and nearest the
passing of a «erret tinif rontrol point
n he rout«

BUILDING CARS IN TENT
Mercer Demand Has Outgrown

Facilities of Factory.
As a result of the great demand for

Its produi t the Mercer Automobile Com¬
pany has been obliged to erect a large
tent on its grounds fit Trenton, X. J
In order that congested manufacturing
conditions there may be relieved. Until
permanent additions can be made to the

factory buildings a tent, measuring H
by lâO feet, is being used for some, of
the final operation» of chassis assembling.
Some difficulty was experienced In se-

eurlng a tent larce enouph. but one of
tii>- "big tops" was secured from l;"b-
b.n's circus, which has been wintering
in Trenton.
A few months aso several additions

Wei., made at the Ifereer plant and it
was believed that sufllcient room would
be available for some time to come, but
the -Mercer's victory In the grand prize
ra e a few weeks ago has caused such
B flood of orders to pour In from asenta
who are demanding more cars that these
new additions have been rapidly out¬
grown.

CHICAGO-TO-BOSTON
RUN SET FOR JULY

A. A. A. Agrees to Allow
Glidden Trophy To Be

Offered as Prize.

OFFICIAL TOURING
WEEK IS ARRANGED

Efforts Will Be Made to Promote
Contests of All Kinds from

June 27 to July 4.

Trank X Ifudd, «hainnan of the A. A.

A. Touring Board, has declared the we»k

beginning Baturda*, June -j7, and ending
Saturday, July i. as the officiai touring
week ft.r 1914. It will le BOfOBlnalOd bv

a Bight and day run from Chicago to

Boston, and its conclusion will be marked

bv the midsummer semi-annual meeting

of the SSOUI Islllin to be held at Rretton

Woods, in the White Mountains. A year

hep. e the ncene will »shift to the Parifi,-

'"oast, with San h'rancisi o as the t.: mi¬

nus.
Richard Kennerdell, the chairman, and

other members of the content board BIS

at work on the stock car rules that will

govern tho (Tilt ago-Boston event, th »

prtaetpa! pn/«» in which will be the famoii3

j Ulldden trophy.
lor the gathering in the White Moun-

talr.s 1.. ft. Speare. of Boston, has tho

arrangements In hand, and those who

make the trip by way of the Huh Citv

will sta't from there on the morning of

July .;.
The fhicaKO-Bnstnn contest run will

finish on the preceding day. This notable

and novel form of competition will he

conducted under the joint supervision of

the A. A. A. Touring and Contest boards,
with the Chicago Automobile Club In di-

red t liaise of the details of the run,

whit h will be accompanied by a speeial

chartered tram, travelling on a schedule
that will permit the officials to arrive at

each control ahead of the contestants ami

le bave after tlie last car has passed
The schedule for the tour will be within

the legal speed limits permitted in the

Several states traversed between Chicago

and Boston.
In the latter part of June or early in

July the White Mountains country Is at

its best, and many A. A. A. clubs and

numbers In various parts of the country

have Signified their intention of spending
their touring wck in New Kngland terri¬

tory, with an itinerary to include the

rendezvous at Bretton W'ootls.

In connection with the various tours

to the White Mountains the beautiful Na¬

tional touring trophy and the Anderson

cup. donated by the s-owth Carolina city

of that name, will be offered in competl-

UOB under rules that have vet to be

formulated and announced.
During the» touring interval intercounty

and interstate runs of all kinds will be

encouraged by the touring board, which

has been assured of the co-operation of

tha Xatlonal Automobile Chamber of

Commerce, which, In turn, will co-oper¬

ate with local automobile trado bodies in

all parts of the country.

Packard Invades London.
In line with the growing popularity

of Ann ritan cars abroad, the Packard

Motor Car Company, of Parla, lia; SS«

tabllShsd a branch office, sei vice station

and rental depot in London, England.
The new establishment Is located at No,
7 Lower Belgrave ."t., off Buckingham
Palace Road. Jt will carry a complete
BUPply of parts and provide the t»anie

e.xoeit technical attention Which could
be secured at home. It also arranges
lor tli.) crating and Shipping of tars and
as- n-, i s in mastering the many formell«
ties which must bo compiled with before
the start of an extended Continental
our.

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES.

New York Decides
New York is a leader in motor cars and

motoring. Thousands look to New York
for automobile knowledge.
And New York decides that the

HUDSON Six, backed by RANNEY
SERVICE, represents, unquestionably,
the biggest thing in New York motor
circles in 1914.

HUDSON
Leads AU "Sixes"

The Six-Cylinder car leads. And the HUDSON
leads the Sixes.

Follow Fifth avenue and the boulevards. Check
the sales of new cars. Ask garage and supply
men. Consult your friends who motor.

You will learn that the HUDSON Six-40 and
the HUDSON Six-54 are the dominant cars of the
Metropolitan District.
Then come to us.see the cars.inspect their

every part.drive the car yourself.you'll agree
that New York is right.that the HUDSON
Six leads.

HUDSON Six-40, $1750 to $1950
HUDSON Six-54, $2250 to $3100

THE A.ELLIOTT RANNEY COMPANY
1700 Broadway, New York

Brooklyn Office: 1184 Bedford Ave.

Brom.C. R. Radcliffe Co., Morrittown, N. J. Branch:
Jerome and Burmide Ave«. 31 South Street.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HUDSON Si».40 Phaeton. S1750
On Stme Ch«»»i«, Cabriolet, $1950 Roadtter, $1750
Ml

Why New York Is Great
Motor Car Buying Centre

Figures Show Enormous Pur¬
chasing Power of Resi¬

dents-Massachusetts
Second on List.

Pnrehaatng rower that can tv s< oreeit id
to various sections of tlie L'nlted State«
1« being very carefully sunn»«! by owners

I and automobile ISSHIlfSillll«SS SSSSSJ «<>

at present than in former vrais. The

¦tad*/ is interestim;. For instance, in the

State of New York there are nearly r>,o>>j
men who aie known t.-» possess from

tj,n<jio to $1.MMM each and more. There
are BlSO UklfJ who are rated us posse--
o\er $100.000. and, in addition to these.
10.OOi) are credited With beim; worth from

JMesj upwaid.
These figures sh"W S i:y New York Is

thr> Iiadinç statt» in the nttSBbST sf auto¬
mobiles annually pnrrhsssd. Thee« ii~

mes are bessd on eereful lavssticetion
by Fred J. Titus, uhol.sale WSOSJSr ÍOT
the Simplex Automobile ('oinpany,
Next to Nrw York St.it>> In till« reapect

comes Massachusetts, which. In ths i^'.-
«»0 and over class has a, total Of UM
Tin- number seeredlted ss being worth
«MMM sad upward I« 1,797. and the mini

ber worth from BMM to MMN Is 17.ML
Tims Msssschusolt« «how« ths ability to

purchase automobiles of the better class,
and it has purchased a Brest manv.

Philadelphia alone his J.liO men worth
upwards of $KO.0'«>, and as a result a

Rreat many expensive, luxurious cars arc

seen on the MTOStS Of that city. New

York, however, takes first place In this
respeet, which accounts for the leisjs
number of first class cars seen dailv on

; Its streets, th* total rash values running
Into millions.
Willie ¡r has h»en tiie pood tortees of

the Simplex «'ompany to sell manv of its
earn to wealthy persons, there are many

moderately weslthj persons «no prefer

tí is make. Their reason for favoring the

Simplex te that it lu a good inveitment to

buy a high Quality car.

AUTO SELLING PROBLEMS
Is Factory Representation or

Dealer To Be Preferred?
There is a double problem to-day n the

ssiul selling of automobiles. T S

prospective buyer must be planasd by the

attention he receives when buying a car.
After the sale is effected his comino".!
BOOd will and satisfaction depend
Whoil) on the efficiency and promptness
Kith winch ihe local s«1 vice departnn at
meets bis requirement.«:.
Can these Problems best be solved bv

direct factory representation or by s

local danlei directly responsible for tha
liimneing and service'.' It would seem

that the strong local dealer, with ade¬
quate tlnan«vs. would at least be able tS
rn.iU» t|iiit k decisions where tlnanclal

questions sjare mvotved, which, in th«
case of a representative, would have to

I... refn rol to the fa« lory for final de-
.i-ion Tho very existence of . local
dealer, of course, depends on Ins prop-

BTty SSrVtag his customer In every re-

spect
Much, if not everything, however, de¬

pends on ths character <'f the ear and
the worth and integrity of the dealer.
if a dependable anil moderately petosd
car. lik-. the Hudson, for instance, 1«
represented bv an active Hhd soundly
financed concern like the a. Kiiiott Ranney
Company the combination would seem

to be ideal.

New Quarters for Benz.
The Ben/. Automobile hales Corpora¬

tion, agents for Bans & Cte., of Mann¬
heim and Qaggeaau, Qertaaay. «ni
United states agenta for the Houdallla
ahocb aheorber, arlll ttiove mi May i to

Ita sea quarters, ITSS Broadway,

AUTOMOBILES.

$2350. "PULLMAN LITTLE SIX".$2350
With Vulcan Electric Gear Shift, $150 Extra.
CONSIDER CAREFULLY THESE FEATURES

Continental Motor.
Westinghouse Starting and Light¬

ing System.
Spicer Universal«.
One-Man Top with Patented Side

Curtains.

Warner 4-Speed Transmission.
Timken Full Floating Axles.
Bosch Dual Ignition.
Turkish Leather Upholstery-
Wire Wheels.
Left Hand Drive Centre Control.

THE STEWART AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
225-227 West 57th Street, at Broadway.

3
Lozier Takes
No Chances

LOZIER CONTENDS.and our position is sup.
ported by the policies of those other makers whose

position in this industry is secure.that it is impos¬
sible to make a six or seven-passenger car, make it

extremely light as some are doing this season, and
have it stay good.

IT CAN BE DONE ONLY by taking tremendous
risks.or rather making the buyer take them.

LOZIER CONTENDS FURTHER that it is

impossible to make such a car, make it first class
throughout and finish it so the finish will stay good,
put a Six motor in it.a motor worth the name.and
sell it for anywhere around $2000.
WE WOULDNT DARE attempt such a feat.,

too much at stak«:. The buyer's interests and the
lazier reputation.

LOOK AT A LOZIER.one, two, five, yes, ten

years old. You'll notice that the years of service have
simply served to mellow that car. Not only is the
motor still just as silent, just as sweet, just as power¬
ful, but the body is still stylish. And like good old
furniture it has taken oil a certain richness with age.

RIDE IN ONE.have us meet you at your office
or at your home with a new Ix)zier Four. Have us

take you over roads that betray inherent weakness
in the average car, then you will know why we have
such unbounded confidence in this new Light Four.
Also why the car has become established as

"The Choice of
Men Who Know'*

* <h!

«a

Light Four $2100
light Six $3250
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HARRY S. HOUPT, Inc.
56th Street and Broadway. New York

1170 Bedford Avoaue, Brooklyn
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